
Cross-Examiner Finds It Hard
To Get Yes or No Replies.

DEFENCE TO SUM UP TO-DAY

Sugar Case on Eve of Ending, It

Being Expected Jury Will Be
Charged To-morrow.

lohn rl. Parson*, the ano«. law\er na«

r.0y.<»TP*'*it''*'<! un hour and a half y^st.-r-

«_ al "'¦" ,r,;,' "r-iora .lndge Tlaim In tli«

j.,.)., Otstrlol Court In which Mr.

'.arson*». ^ ashington B. Thomas. Artlmr

ponr,ov at-! Qeorge n Fraaier are charged
, .¦>. r- plrtng H-minst intoi-tat«» trade In

A Wise, l*nlted States Attorney,
¦: difficult In his croaa-cxa

to elicit from Mi. Parson* the

.< nrt an«, direct anawers which h« appar-
¦ to get by wording his quee-

.n a manner thai suggarted "yes or

p« th«- most <1<-«lrahio reaponse. Mr

i became elusive, bul h«»

.---. i-ition whi-n Mr Wise put mor«*

his voice and tri«**d lo hroak
-At' lona»r account which ih'*. witness

give
Tnl* lat noticeable tow-

â.,i . . roes-examination. Mr.
Iher he had understood Mr.
'-. that after his prepara-

.... 0f (| r pap« Etegal loan, .«t the
he had nothing

do with the trananctlon until
¡ggy i'.- »i. wtae ..¦/<<,] if it was not a

.. -. j_i Paraons allows i the
on the loan be

-^. to be presented to film
PI» thing occur*?" a*ked Mr.

«aid Mi Paisons "I
r Mr. Wise."

lutioned the pr«3sec_-
,..- wi give «.'i n r'iMti'*''. Mr Par-
-

Aqed Defendsnt Raises Voice.

1 do not far.» a Chance, Mr. Wine." said
fc.-_j awyer In » somewhat raised

» n"an 1 will give you an opportunity
whal you .ant " was Mr. Wlse'a

-. ng irk, nnd Mr. Paraona shot

q-ilrkly:
". sa\- anything

Mr, Wlae received the definite
.. thai after »he pap-re had been

. ..--i for exécution to Ouatav
aa ocer.t In the loan

t-p Parsons did not talk about
with Mr. Thomaa, Mr. Donner

i- Mr Frazier.
An.Mi-iT Inetance came later, »hi-r. Mr.

Iflse ;- n ¡«.«fionp brought forth less plac d
secutor asked Mr Paraons

. a » onference whi-h th« aged lawyer
- Adolph f"<--gn.i In November,

"«i -.- . promoter proposed to buy
which he had

. lo the ir .v yeara »i .¦ Mr. w lee
aal '

November, 19H notwithstanding
th» fa«"i "a* In June, llO»-, yon had learned

ras a promoter and h man upon
.. you could not rely, you «leal»

an - proposition somewhat seriously?"
« seriously," xai'l Mr. raisons

i isaion, and Mr. Win.
o

.tending the fací thai
s thai he ha/1 built It >ie a strike

. u were Willing to

. ha K lo Mm ? Is thai no

Nothing Came of It, Ssys Paraons.

util that way. Mr. v

iswei, "bul It came clown to that

man came to me and said »
lo ron-

*. Ith the company. Vot "hing came of It."
*a th« aason why ho would

"nsent to the new n aery ol
1 nls »ompany opera»«..i waa

» Paraons that it oula not be
Mr Wise ssked whether

lad as n strike.
r. 1 i t regard 11 as

n< admit t that the Am« n
¡- did no) iva to

¦les which had been bullí by pi
. Impelled by

,|.e t> aell ti »'m to the trust.
omot« r bull! a sugar ra¬

fe' and »1 ativ goo.i, and could
iot operate, why did the America Bugat

.i.i t buj It' aaked the

ave Juat said thai the. did not have
Ir. Paraons In slight Irrita¬

ted to know why Ih«
Camden refinery, which had

ton i si k< -.'I Mr.
<i bj an explanation of

. about various kinds <>f

"Xov ¦ ere . two kinds of competí-
ai dlahoneet. lioneel cornpe-

making money out of ihe
oneat, or cut-throat corn-

railed In the law, to bring
.nd In May, 1904,

after th<- loan trans-
* ' talke wit h
lent what the

Iba compan. to y
. rnst t«.«iv.,'«.» ff II

ompany diJ not have
" ild hav« been done

"*' '- t, nevcrtheleas

Capitalization CeHrd Ahnrrtna'.
'.' .. | . ....

* ii« ||
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-I Ml 1'nran a

. |
for the 1

' I." IRl.l
bul adm lied that 1

.,- onlj | . "

bought » ..
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tl making the
ney had been

National E
... .i.i which consoll-

1900, v.l.Ich
n all at $5,000,000, was then

. oui from
of the

was mad«
mol na to s the

made by the defence In
rig o d

u to
ng, to be fo

oil :.'i Wlae will Inter-
t's view «.t

ift« rnoon. Judge Hand Is
to mi
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COACHING SEASON OPENS
Morris E. Howlett Drives Six-in-
Hand, Instead of Usual Four.
With the old .,,;.), Magnet and a ate«In-hand Instead of the customary four, Mor¬

ns a. Howlett opened ti.oeching senS,,n
01 ill] yesterday, with Arrowhead Inn as
the objet n\,. |.,itit

'' sis Instead of foui horra
"' .'>' ¦ discussion amoni several

horsemen In which it was generally agreedthat a each and six could not be tooled
through n.. congested traîne of dty
»treats, Mr Howlett taking exception, it
was admitted ,h;it thf> ,,..,, miRh, ,.. n0Kii.
Uated wirb a specially trained teism, hut
not «rith boraee selected at random, so Mi
Howlett permitted one of the partj to select
any .»iy horses he desired from hii .»table.
Starting at noon, the coach «a« tooled

down Broadway t«. nth street, east to Fifth
avenue, up Fifth avenue t<» the Piase, lato
«'«ntm i-.-irk arid by th.- Bast Drive to the
Seventh avenu« ami 110th street entrañe",
with ¦ stop at the Casino, where the whip
negotiated Bgun eights and s'a as easily
;«s though he had his customary four
hornee. Emerging from rentrai Parh the
coach vvent westward to Moratngsdde Park¬
way, rhenc t-. ueth street to Rtvei le,
northward to ia)th street, to Broadway,
.,n.i thence by way of Broadwa* and Fort
Washington avenue to Arrowhead inn. at
177th street, where the trip down s steep
serpentine route of Arrowhead Hill, with
lt# two hairpin turn.», was negotiated, «l«
f^rito the miserable condition <>f the rond,
w Ith the hot ses on s run.

occupants were Morris i: Howlett,
I ouïs C Toussaint, II. i'. Rlley, Dr. Robert
Richards, Augu . .' Cognl, Charles Mer¬
cer, Montagu Worthley, Ashby Deerlng and
Hugh Ix>gan, while Arthur White, Um
guard, kept the "yard of brass" peeling
out melodious coaching calls at pvei few
blocks.

MINISTER SUES FOR LIBEL
Wants $50,000 from Bureau of

Municipal Research.
The Rev, Daniel «' Potter hap begun an

action for libel against th« Bureau of Mu¬
nicipal Research. In the papers which be

ted to Justice Blackmar, <>r t*,.. su¬
preme Court. Brooklyn, yeeterdaj his dam¬
ages were set .ti fSO.OOO. He a»ke.| the court

tn strike out inn of the ansv r to hi
plaint
I- rotter says that on March 1, JAW,

he wap employed as chief examiner of ac¬

counts of institutions In the city's Finance
Department After ho had left this place
und '.»-come director of the "Board of Am-
buiatu'o Service, on December 21, 1910, bis
cauae of action accrued. The alle-ced libels
»mplalned of, he declares, were published

.-. July M and 27, Wll Some of the art!
cles are inoorrx.rated in the papers. A r-r-c-

ond cause ol action is brought against
William li. Alien, of the bureau, for libel
in tli» same month.

FOUR IN AIR WITH BEATTY
Passenger Record Broken at
Mineóla.License for Aviator.
Mineóla. I/ontr ¡eland, March tt (flp<
Cieorge W. Realty in a Wright biplane

broke all recordé to lay by carrying
lesengers. The names and weights of

those tn the airship wire; I'.eat", ids
pounds, .T. K. Wood. Of «'rand '

Mich., J2?> j«'miiis; Charles Letn. Mineóla,
:«-; pounds; Arnold Kroff. Mineóla, Í7

s, i, \. - Hale, Mineóla, "O

pounds. Re.ittv look Woosl beside him on

», an hud !.. i" and

|t »i behind, while Hale lu Id on to the
c:iard covering the cl aln.
Hale wee in the most dangerous posi¬

es he «vas ironipelled to stand dui ng
the ten mlnuti . machine remained In

\s far- an is know n, i. I

(tempted before wit
man three passengers.

T'a attj ad '."oniile in Retting th« ma-

off the gi ound, ind 11 nglne Bp
tiv did not have

-, the xtra i ¦' put on it. The
aviator will att< pt ti ve heavy
men for o »horl flight d

LIFT AUTO TO RESCUE CHILD
Dress and Hair Tangled in the

Transmission Gears.
wits, seven years old, trie«!

to skip across Delancey stn Suffolk
street, in »he rush hour last evening, and

;:i over )>¦. a big touring car owned
ard driven by Thomas W. Peet, secretary
ol the Bedford «v Bergen Automobile Com¬
pany, was dragged a

long way ovi befoi e- th« car

aas stopped and her dn -.- and hair were

all tangled up In th« transmission gears.
TI girl's father was selling papers on

tin- other side of tv" street, and he ran

men, helped to lift
ie ti»* « hlld,

Mr. Pi up, lorn and bleed¬
ing, placed hei in the ear and violated
every traffic rule i«> ft .¦ to Gouvi
Hospital.
Mrs Abramowltx, In her flat at No '-'iç>

street, heard shortly afterward that
lie had kidnap!»'«! .-r child. She ran

'linton Btn et po r ¦. station, and

got hystei > a hile she v as ti Hing I. eu.

tenant HorrtRan about it The police were
start .¦ ' to look foi ie child;

of the He.

s

i. ,i int« rnally Mi lv « t .¦..

ed. Hi «To .¦'. Stu v. anl

STARTS PENSION SYSTEM
Weitem Union Adopts Gradual
ed Scale for 30.000 Employes.
\ pension fund for (he benefit of th*

of i h* W
1'nion Telegraph f'oinpan« wa- announced

... p N. Vail, pr«
of the comí

an " Id* - foi ,« ei ad lated
nslons at'.' . ¦ i .-' ervlc
min'muni "f ??'. and s maximum of

« .>. ¦ month and la i" take « ff. July I.
Thp plan In

(went '..n i «,r s. r "

ft h year ol
i»» r\ i.e. i -.M ' average salary
for the ten v«*ar»j li .ling

nt multii lied b tota y« ar«
of eervli ..

Aftei twenty-five years of service and up
in« ludlng th. ft ear of

ial for each
nul \ a

After thi f servh-e a nd up
to and Including the

foi it« !i ad-
nal year,

Aft, are of servies o i»ei cent

«Vnd< c h . mi" " .¦ h mi a aal
av< raging $100 a month foi th,- t. n

pre« adlng hi etlrement
:....¦ ,, -. n

i month; after thlrtj -flv«
ti ¡,ft. i foi IJ >. .,1 1 'I -,

month, i annoum injg th« estai hnn-nl
of the pension wlsd, Pi i-!'1« M '¦ all

'A pen lllg pension
plann | monthf M hUe the plan
whli-li '"' " "'

I like tn ave II till n li
..- v, in mat« rlally

:.,, Iho». . mployes,
" '"¦

dl
»jelled '""' -""tlve « "i k

-The aolutlon ol the pr«!»l<
»..,.,, '¦,,! er one m lew ..f the Ian n m

ridel dlvei Ified
ov«u

,,i

II.n.pan that ih
. hOI" «O 'I" «oii.l. «II«.

; :.,.n.«
I«

dered

MADERO GENERALS Sil
Dynamite Bomb Fatal to One.

Orozco Executes Another.
i

i
____

GUNS FOR U. S. AMBASSADOR

Carload Sent to Mexico City.
American Railroad Men May
Strike.Peace Plan Made.

Mexico «*lty. March Z%..A code message
received to-day from Torreón hy lirpity
Melealo Parra says that General Trucy All¬
heit, of the federal forres, who venteril.¡y
was fin off during a hattle with the rebel««,
baa been killed by a dynamite bomb. The
ni'ssage further saya that «íeneral Pancho
Villa has been captured and executed b.
General Oroaco, th». insurgent commandcr-
In-chi«f *

The «body of General Joaa Salas, ex-Min-
latei of War. who is reported to have r»oi_«
mitted suicide after a federal »lefeat at

Jlmlnies several days ago, has been brought
here on a special train, which also can led
one hundred an>i fifty wounded men, .11-

eliiillng fifteen ofllc-er*.
Three hundred rebels ate reported to be

operating twenty-five miles from the capi¬
tal, The administration insists that they
nr. fei, i.i troopi " .in Jlmlne?..
There Is s growing apprehension ovei the

prospective walkout of seven hundred 01
elfjit hundred American railroa.l men A
vot« Is now being »ak<-n on a strike, is

th« men appeal 10 believe that there is n<>

prosper) of the railroads granting their ,!e-

Preparatlona have hern m.«de to
ink.- rare ol the eligible men In the iTnlted
States and to provide other means for the
ol ei « to earn their livelihood.
The railroad ofThials assert that tlie\ ,ire

ready to replace with Mexicans any poei-
tlon left vacant by the American conduc¬
tors and engineer*. In the »»pinion of the
Americans, the Mexican government will
avoid any clash Which would probably re¬
sult m a financial loas,

All the Americans employed by the Xa-
tlonnl Railways are members of the Broth-
erhood of Ixxr-omotlve Knglneers and th»
tDrdei of Railway Conductora. They r».

centl) sent s committee to the United
States to confer with the organizations
there with reference to a strike.
A carload of rifle* and ammunition Is on

lt.- way here consigned to the American
Ambassador. Th» se are intended for use

bj the Anicrt'-an colony. The German»
have purchased tlve hundred rlfli s for their
."».ii use. nn which the government has
waived the duty. The Mexican Railway
ha« a train made up by rennest of the
Kngllal residents i" '-arty them to V*ers
Crux in case of emergency.

. -

WONDER AT I-, IN MAN BILLS
Swift Course of Assembly Proj¬

ects Amazes Legislators.
P; T« 1. ..

Albany, March 28 The remarkably rapid
progress made by two bills introduced re¬
comí) by Assemblyman Hlnman, known
familiarly aa "Barnes's Assemblyman," is

causing no less ffondermenl In legislative
circles than the somewhgl remarkable
character »>f one of «h,> measure«. There la
no apparent ronne<*tlon between He two
bills ln«le«*d. they were introduced s werk
npai t ¦.. thej are linked In the 1«-gl»1a-
tive gossip
The first hiil--thp one that excited com-

menl Incorporates the Lyon Real Rstate,
Mortgage and Title Guaranty Company.
The Incorporâtor* are peter l> Klernan, .»

local rea' .state man: John .T Gallogly,
vice-president of the Flral National Bank,
known as a "Dix bank"; lalward W. Kan-
kln, Charles M, vVlncheeter, a vlce-presl-
dirt of the Lyon Printing Company, the
state printers; Palmer Gavlt, «on ln-laa ..f
Anthony N Brady, and ..'inns 11 Lyon.
The corporation 1- to have a «-iipltal atoek.
of .V,im.O»í. I» is to have all «he powers, ion
ferred bj th« general ar'.i stock corporation
laws an.] Hi" banking law, all powei or
»itie guarantee company under ih< inaur«
anee law, "and also the ruht and power to

sell, exchange, lea*-., mortgage and
otherwise acquire, deal In and dispose of
real estât« ol every kind, and to boh 1, own.
«.«mtrol, develop, build on, Improve, man-
!.-.. and operate the same." With theee
-rveeping powers, the corporation "shall b«
under the sol» ipervlslon and control of
the Buperintendenl "i Hank.-." This bill
has pass the Assembly and is on the or-
dei of final passage In th« Senate,
The ae« ond bill la a very simple one. it

«as Introduced March 2.', by Mr. Hlnman,
nd was (..(.--..I by the Aaaembly and sent

tO the Senate today. It authorizes too

trustees of publl« buildings to sen th»?
atate's building known as Geological Hall.
T Is building occupies a sito dlstinctl.

ible for i'ii office hulhllng, a thing
much needed in this city ai preaent The
argument given f«»r the passage of this
1.ill is that the state no longei need»
Geological Hall, as all the state's activities
now carried <»n there will be transferred
to the new edui atlonal building soon But
Jual at present the .aim, is paylfii much
I'-nt for various departments scattered
around the city, and even «lim the Capitol

rebuilt, ;..! that the departments rendered
the fir. ean return, the state's

annual payments for rent. repr«*sentlng
to own« " -f r« ai estate, will he

onalderahle Bo some legislators cannot

~m why the state should sell this building
Th« proposal to sell it Is nen as only

i,..it time ay., extensive repairs and al¬
terations m i» were made, it is common

gossip In town that some of the individu¬
als in the group of corporators »>f th« Lyon
Heal l.stat«- Company have an nptl«

hrlstlan Brothers Bchool, .» building
adjoining Geological Hail

am Bai ni l, h »he Republi« an

,,n. is a stockholder In the .1 R
'ompltl »hr. --t..»e fil! ter«

"CHIPO PRACTOR Ifi HELD

Undertook to Cure Spinal Disease by
Slap.Lacked Medical License.

Heinrich Gueringer, who call« himself h

,, ..,. tor." bul who neglected to pro-
de hlmsell with ¦ phyalcian'i II« ene. be

fore selling his new euro f«u spinal trou-

ides, -.v.is held In gSOO bonds bj Magistrate
llerrman, In the tATeat Bide court, renter-

foi trial '.'. Bpeclal Beasions on a

... r pra th Ina m« dlctn. wltho il au¬

thority.
The omplalnant, «_<lward Holland«

lhal he ws suffering from uu Injury
i., Ida spine, and that lie went to Dueringer
for trt-atmenl, and he dlagno»*ed hit trou-

,,,i p.m,-. .1 i" ire him, bul Intl-
ih.it th« tr« atment mlghl b« 1

on« lie told Hollandei tbal he
m ., .... 110 for the flrsl six

in atments, and the patient paid |C on s

'i he "i 1,11.. praetor" then 1 la« 1.1

Holland« on s lien« h, "tlckl«sd" his
m ,1 final) .« him a slap on the b u k

,,1 |_no« ked him ofl the i- n« h This «.¦.-¦

H,, 1.,.-i of th treatment Holland« r

... ni to .m oil. 1 <.r the 'ountj ftt< di-
_l go trough! aboul Duerini si 1

;. -I

SELLS LAND TO CARNEGIE
n e|< .rapl to Th« '11 Ibuni

i;ii/.ah» th. N .1 Maren M Formel Rep
resentatlve Charles N, fowler has

n.. of his re.ii satata In ibis city to An«
.ill-, gll fOI ite.l coi

,,i 11, Th« nui chat-« n ludes seven tracts
.I si »ut IIOO can Whai I«

i,, 11 -i.'i ihe it I. leai aed on
narhl« piai holding In

r \ 1 ii> .a. 111 not mal ' m, statement
in ,. gard mu., n.»!, a« lioa.

Work for
THE NEW5 OF CIVIC

Humanity
AND SOCIAL PROPRES?

BBIEVUE SOON. fflK
Secretary Tells of Practical

Benefits from Department.

WORK FOR CONVALESCENTS

Nearly 8,000 Patients Helped in
Practical Way After Leaving ¡

Hands of Doctors.

Mary E. Wadley, secretar) of the s.-il

service department of Bellevue and Allied]
Hospitals, throws n strong light r,n tiie

work being done hy the deportment In an-j
swerlng some ol the criticisms aimed at

the work.
"We were criticised," she «aid yesterday.

"by those who thoueht we lived our eyes
too closely on th" Individual and neglect*d
iii«. work of striking at fundamental ca ¦..

M) answer t.. that criticism Is tliat the
ho»»|iitHi sociel service worker's business ¡»

with the Individual. We passion the dats
we tret to th«..«e societies whose function It!
Is t.» study primary causes, bul our own

function in t«> ri«'! John Jones cured ano

«..e that he stay«, «-tired. In thi«« respe« t v«

are like the doctor, who cannot refuse to
»i»at a in«" >.r cancer on ths pies that hi*
whole duty in to study the prevention "f

cancer. We need to deal erlth ths concrete
problems aa they come to us.

Wouldn't it lie a sorry world if we al-
wave overlooked the individual in our i-f

forts to gel Ht the primary ca ises and help
humanity in the maasT"
Ml«* Wadley is not nearl* so formidable

as the length of her official title w.. ild Indi»
oate, and the enthusiasm wh:<*h she puts
Into her laek of getting John Jones w»-ll
and keeping him so Is n't hi -sil dampened
by ths « old technicality «>f this deetgnatlon.
I'uring the laut year «he has« worked more

or lesa successfully «.«ith nearly eight thou¬
sand »ff hit Joneses, of varying age.«.
"There were." »»he said "between SMlto

and 4«».«>ii* admissions to the hospital during
the year, but we could net dandle more!
than ».'«.'. t.ei.i».use »her- is ro much to he )
done for each Individual, «x.r aim Is thor»
ouich work and genuine results, rather than

to make s show statistically,
"Suppose we t»ent a patient lust recov¬

ered from typhoid to a onvalem-enf hoirie
fr>r two week* and then when he romea

out do nothing more for him. what hap¬
per.«" it is more than probable that h«
hadn t a rent when he enteren! the hos-

pita!, and he certainly hasn'l had « nance
"» get any more irnir* then About two

n'sht« of sleeping in the park and going
hungry will put him back In lha hospital
aa a patient, and the trouble w e took to

cet him inlo the home atld the rtio||"V the

home M^nt in keeping him fot t.vo weeks
ate «il a-asted.

'»or work isn't finished when he gets
out of the home, if we wan« him t«. stay
.>eii we must take no the case againt
when he romes .,i|t. help get him a .t«>l>,
.o naps pay ihe employment agencj fes

ar.d advance eno inn i.¦ t" lat .nil
his flrst payday.
"One of our hardest problems I« finding

suitable work lor the discharged patients
s«. many ol them ate not (skilled laborera.
The employment bureau tor the handi¬
capped helps some, but their problem is ;.

ttemendously diflhult «me. Ws try when-
evei we «¿,ii t<» gel our people work In tire
i-ounlrv."

.lust here Mis« Wadley was interrupted
m pu.»» Judgment upon a farmer's appll-1
»Rtioii for a boy helper Her verdict was

in th.- negative. No." she said t«> ths a..

Blatant submitting the letter, "I wouldn't

expect anybody t«> milk eight cows and
iii:e .are ..i tin- horses for board only."
Tins Incident threw some light upon the
difficulties encountered in placing the con-
vslearenta it» th" countrj
"Vanderhllt Clinic.*" continued Mis* .Vad¬

le o.i- recently had «isrns displayed m

n.. postofllces advertising ti"' fact that

lis so'ial Service department is looking
for countrj iohs for convalescente Tint«'

an now twenty-five hospitals in New York
vvitli a so, ial sei vu.: department, arid they

ist formed s conference of all their
worker» actively Interested m It The ¦***.

ond meeting is to ;«> in April.
"Hut you must n«>t think all our work Is

looking out for the discharged patient». Ws
help til.- doctor make is diagnosis and de-
termine tin- treatment by Investigation of
"¦ patient's home llf« Tha social liistom
is as Important as th» medical history in a

good many ease.« Me«. I« an example
that shows just what I mean;

"We had a fifteen-year-old girl att.-nding
the «Unie regularly for a 1"ng time wlth-
,,.t much Improvement. Her trouble was

!»« Virus's dance A social worker wag as-

signed 10 tin- case, and her r» port was II*
I imlnating. The ;,;.! had been working
nine hours a day in « box factory, She
v-,i with her grandmother, brother and

si«t»r in a four room Ha' and slept vvirh
her Mster. vvho was restlese. The grand¬
mother was nervous and en,,;,, a)-r j.p-1

ilstei quarrelled i-> ause "i tin

Bister's habit >.f sleepwalking, ami the
brother teased the patient continually
¦bout tier nervouancs! until she «aa sensl-
Uve ai",ut going around allions people

A separate cot v««», provided fot the
paiien» her nervous sister .> ;, Induced t°

come to th« clinic for treatment also, and
ti«- family was b»«»ught to i.;,',7r me im
portanee of ignoring the nervous symptoms
Instead of commenting upon them and rtdl-
.Hing them That girl is almost normal

now. bul «liai w..« the une ,.f merely s-l\-
UiC medicine |n a Caee like thai

line of our hard problems has been fii,i

ing wölk for volunteers who wanted to
help us. They came ItTegUterl« and wer«

li«.I usually trained for the work Mit this
last winter we have succeeded very well.
One thing they can do excellent!) la to
raise fui d
"Since Bellevue is s public Institution we

can't give outdoor relief. The city is gen¬
erous and pays the salary of most <¦: thi
worker- in this department, but the money
needed for travelling exp« is« .,; i, i., ,,

i.,., relief hat to come from private ron-,
u:i, lUune.
"We have one ease ..f a widow will

children who la able to earn only i±; a1
month, and n will be a year yet before the!
oiliest child can ko t«. work The woman
i« a good mother, end rather than see |
home hi»,k.n up or have the Woiuai.

in.- benefli lary »>i tt:.- ;/.. ,i chari¬
ties Hi«- volunteer who looked im«, hei
has undertaken to raise privatel) a pension
ful llf« "

Th. visitor .ame a w.». shorn "!' th- .,:,;t

thai Bellevue wa.- simply a huge laboi
for I.nil.ling up broken bones and rurlng
th, malí« other Ills that flesh hell t,,. for
in Miss Wadley's deportment tue personal
element and the humais touch take up >he
u,.rk where science l.av.-s oit and per
ai.»!..-mis kin bee the un

CHILDREN'S BUREAU BILL.
ph., bill providing for ,. federal children's

i.urea,i i«. Investigáis child labor, in.- birth'
rate, infant mortality, et, i» expected t,,

cerne to a vote in th» House «>f Repre
a, Monda) next under . .-, |.,,.

ef the nil« '.. -

«. mini ' .'¦'. I» at that
ind Its friends fi .Ad« tit th.»t It

«ils not ni"*t »un sertoui oppoattloa,

MODEL APARTMENTS A BOON
"Philanthrophy and 4 Per Cent"

a Real Estate Classic.
The moving van companies dolnt; busi¬

ness In the vicinity of Nos -':«".. 240, 24-
nnd 24»i Went 4*4th street have not waited
until the time honored 1st of May to Ret
busy this four. ESarly this month these
four houses, known aa Phlpps houses No.
**, were opened us model homes for col¬
ored families. Th« algfl hangint, on the
outside sa\s: "For Respectable Colored
Pamillea." The management assert- thai
the colored tenants are treated as cour¬
teously as the white tenants m Phippa
houses No. on East .''1st street »m the
npenint*. day 101 families moved in and
the rematnlii«; seventy-fHc apartments
have been Tile,] since.

Mlas I. Louies Taylor, who h^s been
in charge of other model tenements on

the West g|da for some ye,us, alBO Is to

manage the.-,. ghe is gratified by the
many expressions of appreciation from
the tenanl .Miss Taj lor aaid:
To go through thèse buildings once ou

a rent colle« tin»,- tour and ilk with the
tenants is in realise that such houses he||i
tin a long-fell need The people show
their appreciation oi' the lluht rooms and
the mans conveniences Theee are the
».iip- steam heated apartments m the
neighborhood for colored people They
like tin- baths, t..o .boul half these

apartments have private baths, and :.>

the h»ncilt of those who cannot uff.nil a

private hath there «re two shower and
three tub laths, nicely appointed and well
cared for, on the mam corridor »>f each
house Thesr- ;)r.' accessible at all »¡mes

Most of the apartments are of two or

three rooms because we find the families
In the tout-room flat« ate. inclined t<> take
lodgers. We haven't any rule agatnat
that, hu» we discourage it. We want each
fatiillv to take onlj as much room af M
can pa; ten» f"r without having io taks
boa r«,c rs

Tl ». appearance ,-,f the hallwaya, with
theil white marble stairs, goes far to con-
Arm Miss Taylors elalm »hat the place is
well cared for These buildings are un¬
der the manasietuent of the City und
.Suburban Home* rompan;.', whose motti*»,
"Philanthropy and Four Pep Tent," has
becrtie almost a claS-rfC,

LOAN SOCIETY PROSPEROUS.

Small Salaried People Patronize Union

Square Institution.
No remedial loan society In New York

occupies a ground floor office at present.
All prefer to .He to their clients the bene¬
fit of some privacy, and believe those who
realh want the loans will find them with
out the aid of a show window or street
i-itrn
Aim..at erj »lay the papers contain

sorn>* new evidence of the real need tor

borrowing that exists amont- small salaried
people To me« t this reed, without tak-
itic advantage of »he client a necessity, Is
the aim of the new «'halle! Loan »Society,
»t No ,*>n I'nlon Su'iarc. Fur more than a

month an encouraging number of client.'«
have foun<l ilc -.*..«'>' to Its office it

of its location on «n upper door.
From the sucosa of slmllai societies In

twenty-one other cities and from th" rec¬

ord of Ha own first month, it- general m.n-

ager, Mr. Btcvens, feels sure that It will

prosper It- work Is In Manhattan only,
hut it« charier «oven* greater New York,
and eventually branche.-« aro to be .

liahed In ail the borough.-'.

A SOCIOLOGICAL CONGRESS.
Th»- «Southern Sociological Congress called

by Governor Hooper of Tennessee will meet

in Nasiaiile May 7 f.. .'

Tills '"M-i-s- whi.-h In th» first of its

kind, though not exp«*cted to l,e »he last
win Include eighteen .¿»ates, embracing the
territory from Pennsylvania ami the Ohio
River to the »lull and also Missouri, «ikla-

homs, Arkansas, Arizona. New Mexico,

T< _as and Louisiana.
Its ohjact uill he "to study and Improve

social, civic and economic conditions In the
South." ii. calling the congreaa Governor
h.»er commented upon tin- fact that the

National Conference of Charitlea and «'or¬

re, tlon baa usually met in the North and
its meetings "have been devoted to th» dla-
cusalon of questions from a Northern view¬

point
s.-nie of the subjects ''> he specially die-

cuss« il al thlS «mu !» n<e are II.e 'Cotiser

vatloa ot Childhood," "The N_tto__l Curen
of Propagating a Race of .mbecllei and
Crimínala." "The Extant «»f illiteracy in

tie Soutn." how i'riaoners Uve In the
South." "How to Destroy Money Shaiks,'
"The Nepro and «rime" an 1 "Public Health
.uni Ifc'ism.-
AntOOg the Speakers who are to take part

in the pfOgT-Jtune are many experts In
social work from Northern and foul hern
states. Alexander .Johnson, general secre¬

tary of the National «'onference of Chari¬
ties; Graham Taylor, of the «'hicasro Theo¬
logical Seminary. .lohn M. Glenn, < iwen R

T.ovejoy ami Stephen 3. Wise, of New York
City ara to speak.

a

HOME HOSPITALS FOR POOR.

Consumptives to Dwell in Apartments
Built Especially for Them.

Th.- experiment of treating a n«itnb. r of

floor famille«, on» or more members of
which «are tutorcular, in «heir homes by]
grouping these houses into on« spat tnvnt

specially conatru«-ted witn a view to fur-'
ntshlng th» maximum of lisht and air Is

tint Intended ;»s a substitute for regular
hospitals a«ul sanatoria.
The work the New York Association

for Improving the Condition of the Poor
is planning to do in th» "Vanilerhilr tene¬

ments," in Käst TSth street, will demon¬
strate tu., practical,illty of treating CO_-

BumpttvM and chocking eontaglon, even in

crowded cities, by proper housing nnd ¦tui-
»icieni food and sanitary supervision.
Since the hospital »>pa<'e available for tu¬

berculosis cases is entirely ln_d<*_tt_ate to

meet present demanda, such an experiment,
if successful, win be of the greatest im_
portanc». There me only twenty four

apartments In th» building to be used, and
these will at once be Riled with families
already in the care of the association.

-.-'-

MISISSIPPI LEADS THE WAY.

New Child Labor Law a Model for
Southern States.

Mississippi has just passed a new child
labor law v hi-li. in some respects, la the

¡.est In »h» South It provides an age limit

of fourteen years for girls, of twelve years

for boys ainl an eight-hour day for all
children under sixteen years.
The s.a food canneries are not exempt

from th.- requirements of this law. Mis¬

sissippi IS the first of th» <;ulf States to

apply a child labor law to t«-xt 11« mills and

ries alike.
»

NEW LONG ISLAND SOCIETIES.
ijueens County has no general phllan-

thropic society, but If the efforts being
made by Mrs .lohn P. I_eary, of the Kings
Poitnty Hospital, are successful, there will
soon h« ,i charity organisation society In
Jamaica. Rockvllle Centre, i.on^' island,

. la headquarters foi the new Bouth Bide Co¬
operative Relief Bureau, winch will «are

for several adjacent villages. EarleJ. i'.;ti-
tl»lt Is |t_ president.

COBBS FERRY BUDGET EXHIBIT.
Dob s Ferrj is to start the fashion among

th» vUlagea of having a budget exhibit.
The promoters of this idea are the lo cal
Equal Franchise Society, which baa se¬

cured an expert from the New York Bu¬
reau of Municipal Reeearch to make the
survey. The exhibit is to be r»a«ly abo it

May 1.

REPORTING INDUSTRIAL INJURIES.
The American Association for Labor

! Oglalatlon has just Issued the report of its
fifth annual meeting. <">n»» of the principal
subjects und« " discussion was the need for

complete statistics of Industrial acride»nts
and diseases. The association considera its

efforts to secure uniform reporting of In¬
dustrial injuries the must Important work
it l- doing at present

AMERICAN SPELLING OPPOSED.
Melbourne. Australia, March Ä.Opposi¬

tion is being shown to the Director of
Education's edl« t Insisting on a reform in

spelling, following the American mothod.
.«s. for example, such words as "centre.''
"plow," "honor," "favor," and soon. Those
who object say that the new order aril]
Americanize u»- language.

NUS AND COUH
'I he it) I.o || luid Welfare KxhIMt II

he ready on April M, and will continue
May 11. The exhibit will resemble the N

York, Chicago and Kansa» city exhlb
hut mueh original matter will be added,
th.- st Louis School <.r Social Kconomy ,

th.- reaulta of aomc new ami

terestlng reaearches Into Bl Louis con

lions.
The t"oilsoum, -where »he exhibit is to

houe» ¦:. I:' not so large -is the q ,,,¦ t< rs :

Chicago exhibit occupied, bul will gi
more space than thé 34th street armo

which «as used In Mo* .nT^

The tnoiiev neeile.l -abOUt |1*»,«*W1 hat
raisi d hj sui scriptlon

l>r Ge|ei. until recent I; star* of 1

National Milk Committee, is making hit
self heard from In ids new capacity
Superintendent «>f Charities for <'ti-.-t

nstl This cltj *» tor the i*.«t «ivt\ yes
; Its «'.ependetit and ñ

children together in an old building, wi

sesreely sn» yard space Dr Oelet pr
on, - keeping the delinquent hovs on a far

and adopting i pie« ing m for ti

dependent « hildrs

,\ novel scheme has b.-en put into |
Whereby thi conductors on the eler-m,» ai

in a rertatn section ol Brooklyn m rea«

lly sscertaln whether or not »h«. r;,ssem/i
lias paid his l.n». Not onl> .!"' 'oil.lu«

lor but »'¦ ted among me mv.n,a>r

ai«o have thi« opportunity of gauging ir¡

travi let - finan« il i ondlUon.
The city and Buburban Home.« Compan*

whose suburban home« are on the outsid
edge "f Brooklyn, have adopted a systei
«>f giving a twenty-five trip book ¦:

rar tickets to each tenant whose rent

paid promptly The man who proudl
tears a Ucket trout his hook can congratu
let« himself ttiai he is not ,,s his nelghbo
who must produce a nli'kel If he wams t<

ride.
No steps havs been taken as ye! to de

\ is. s method of pun« hing that will shov

ai a glance whether the grocer, th.* dentls
,,i ,i the Iceman have been a:, fortunate a:

the lar,«i.mil

Th.- Child Welfare Leag ., wll hold iti
annual meeting Aptil ". ai . o'clock Thlt

.-. |i i.- peí maní ni | it .,

the temporär) committee which eng
the « hlld welfar exhibí ear. Iti
purpose Is sweeplngl* Ken.-i.il, embracing
everything pertaining lu the welfare ol
childhood, it aims, to quoi one «.r it»
circulars, "t.. help capture the idealism o|

,. i ,i . .in.l place it at the nary | , ,,¡ ,»..

hlld

:, i- i. liute, I he r iretai ,,(
the Pennsylvania^ « 'hlld i». 'letton,
,- making an Invest nation of newsboys In
I'iuiad» Iphis Hi lays «in i» near)*
i 'housend .-,¦¦., m mna.

m »hai it« and ihm m m« o<
id « oí k until late it

It I no legal reel
.i thl work i, .i i hi h.ation |, p|,,,

Imng to latraducs an erdlaanct forbidding

It for boj s i.n«ler twelveI |
those under sixteen from working after i>

o'clock In the e.enlng. A similar oniln.in -a
ia now awaiting the decision of the «Pitts¬
burgh city fathers.
The report lust Issued by this asaociatlon

shows thai Philadelphia employa more

children m factories and stores than any
city m the country.

In an address on "Education for Ffll-
rlency delivered Bunda] at the conference
In Orange, Virginia f*. Ollderaleeva, dean oi

.. i.id College, .«id "EtHdencï Involve!
three things: Pirat, thH appreciation of
whal really good work i;. »hat is. a stand¬
ard at which to aim; second, the ability
to »h» good work, third, the deetrw to do

good work, a motlv« and an Impelling
f tree."

"The 1 i «State Board of Health ha i
a nn te health almanac II con¬

tains valuable information concerning tiie

avoidance and the Irestmenl of disons»

under ich striking «mes as "Januar, for
Rmallpox, 'February for Pneumonia."
M h for Measte«, a"d so on, not even

.I lui) for File« m»i Moaqultoea

Meyer Bloomfleld, direc»or of t»ie Voca¬
tion Bureau ol Boaton, In an address before
the New Jeraey conference of Charities
land forre« non last Monday, deplore.I
Ing industrial condltl« h he ciiied

late "f youth "Boys," I» --a'd. "drop
school ft be« »use they have to,

and they go into a job not ¡. lauae they
...'. m for It."

Sin<-e this haphazard plunge into wage-
earning life profit« neither the i.\ nor ths
employer, the Vocation Bureau is studying
a variety of careers open t«> hoys in »Boston
and will furnish highly detailed know'., c..

t<> parents, teachers and the boya them¬
selves.

R« i sd Of
late showing how New Fork City's death
tat is being lowered, the Bureau of Mu

!.¦ .¦. :: has made a studs' of the
subject covering the twelve yoara last past
When New Voik's deaths per IVofiM an

compared with tboee of London, Chi
Phllad« iphia. Bl i< nd Boaton for the

UM) lu. a IMO, N< w "» "ik n ut th»

bottom of the list.
it has the highest proportion "f deaths

from diphtheria, scarlet fever and tubereu
lo.-is and Is lu-xt to the highest In n

i ut next to the loweal In typhoM
Nineteen hundred and eleven was New

fork's banner «/ear. n dropped from sec

ond to fourth In typhoid, bul ms., in the
scale as to tuberculosis, scarlet f».

iiaa and .lu hthei i

Training School foi Bocial iervl «. ,.

' dlnnei m mpos
estlm ;»» ^iiiim ^» the

» »iv ig
Í « mon .- on« I oadick ipokt on "Munit ipal
» Publicity."

MORE CITY MltK STATIONS
Fifty-five Will Be in Operation

Before Hot Season.
Persons who have been watrrdng the em»

velopment of the new city milk station.«,
will he Interest«*«) to learn that the fortv-
eighth atatlon is to he «rpenM at No. 251
Monroe stroet to-day. Three» heran work

Wadnaaaajr» at No. 'A Monroe atreet an<t
No. IM Suffolk street. In Manhattan. an«l
ut No «i«»i Park av«'iiu», Brooklyn.
Th.« city Is to have fifty-five stations ai-,

tot-ether. HTid I >r. 8. Josephine Baker, head
of the «lepartment of child hygiene of tha'
Hoard of liaalth. dejare* that all will bal
in operation before the really hot weethe-
S't« in. I>r. Daker says.

Miik stations are the first effort of th%
department to eombat Infant mortality all]
the year round, and the best, way to re
.1 ¦*> the death rale among babies Is to
«et them before they are sick. However,,
of the 3.X:S babies treated In our fifteen
stations last summer, only eighty dl«-d. In
splto of the faet thai HO per oent of th«»tn
were slrk wheti they came to us. Although.
ih« department Is to have forty new sta¬
tions, tho tntai number in the dur is not
so arentiv Increased, as thirty-one formerly
kept by the N«vv V«<rk Milk «"ommtttee
wer«, dieoontlnued when it w»vi iear»i««j th*
city was to make more adequate pro\*te1on.

r»r. Baker was asked if these new a»a-

t on. w«>ro not espected to be opened in

January. She explained that, aHhosgeg th»

money wan approptiated In the fall. It
would not ho available until January and
that the city's butintm 1» nereaaarily so

formal and complicated that greater h*«t*

had been Impossible.
Paul P "Taylor, of the New York MUM

Committee, »aid:
The New- York Milk »'nrnmit'»» under¬

took to get that money for the Heali
Department w> carried «n demonstra¬
tions and spent thousin«!« of dollars, we

thirty-one stations of mir own uni
tried to make the ft'taen City station« *

success. We furnish» d investigators art
publicity agenta and did everything w»

poseibl) could to boom the city milk sta¬
tions and to bring the matter prominently
before the 15'ard" of Estimate and got a,

good blR appropriation
We urged the « 'ommiesloner t<*» ssk for

seventy-three stations, which I« two mot«
thar. the minimum required tip the e|tv for
1912- We knew i»vi-nn-«in« stations woul I
pro*v*ide for ever« congeeted «Hstriet !n sit
boro igl a, because we studied »he thln»-
out by the block system.chat is. .-..

luting the number of t.ineks a. mothei
would he Iik«!v to go for the m'lk and
piecing the stations accordingly in see-

ttons where the infant mortalitv ts great.
Out argument before th" Hoard of Eett«
niato w.is rather conclualve

At this r^'nt Mr. Taylor nroduoad a let¬
ter from the President of tlie Board ttt
Aldermen which said the number we«

.town from seventy-one to fifty-are n>>»

through motive« of economy but from
doubt a» to whether the department as at

present organised I« In a position sueeeee-
fully to start seventy-one stations luring
1912. The letter further txptreaMd tha
Hoar«! of Bstlmate's approval of extend«
Ing the work as rapidly a» consistent w!»h
efficiency and predicted a much larger
appropriation for ifll if a success la i ada
diirint,- 1912 Mr. Taylor adds:

Fifty-five stations In 1911 are an Increaee
of forty ov« r last year. Kleven of thes«-
were tak-1. over from the N« w York Milk
Committee already <-.| ip-e.i pnd in run¬
ning order They have opened, then, onlv
.n Since January 1. .At su<*h a rat«

we may expect th« rest to be ready som««
time In December. They have known sln«*e
October that thej were going t<» pet tht«
money and they could nave '-hosen »he
sites and prepared for everything in ad-

There doesn't seem to be any par¬
ticular reason why the whole Sfty-ftve
shouldn't have been running bv the last of
January.

If s woman knew that ah« was gome feo
have $10 on a «jertaln day to get a hat the
chances nre phe would know ahead of tlni-*
w'hat ha' she wanted and be all readv to
buy It on the dav ah»« got th« money.
Not only WlfJ tn«-;r work bo less effektiv-

for all this delay, hut the money that
fhonl«! have fron« toward helping the
babies In tue last three months will r»ve^i
to the ,'lty treasury.

FORWARD MOVEMENT PLANS

New York Campaign Will Begin
with Meeting* in Hippodrome.
The preliminary programme Of th» Ne*T

York campaign Of the Men s\nd Rellglor»
forward Movement showing date« an«!
plact s for holding mass meetings and in¬

stitutes, was published yesterday.
The first date that appears la Sundav,

April 14. when a mass meeting, st which
Raymond Rnbhlns and J. «"ampbell Whit *

are to be the speakers, will he held nt th»
Hippodrome, «>n the following day n «in¬

ference of ministers and laymen will tak>
pht'-e »tt the Marble <"oll«*glat« (*hur.-h The
hours set are from M to 12 In the forenoo i

and from :i to | in the afternoon.
Beginning tho game day and continuing

until Wednesday, institutes in the fnter-
eets of BlMe study, missions, enmmunii'
extension, boys' work, evangelism and ?».,

cial «jcrvico meetings will b» held o«i

these three evenlnga the Broa4aray Tab*-
pacle, the Calvar} Methodist Bpteeepel
«bur« h and the WoodetOCh Presbyterian
Church win h« set ashle for the use of the
Bible Study Institutes. The other plar^t
w hero the various institutes will be held
are ns follow».
Mission Institutes at th» MarbU «"olle«

Rial«« Church, the Holy Trlalty Knls'-opei
Church and the tecoad Choreh or Mpei-
ptee; communitj extension si the Madiso-t
Avenu« Reformed Church, tbe nt .Times
Methodlet Episcopal Church and the Ho'y
Faith Episcopal Church; bojrsf aork et St.
George i P t< .. tnl F.piaeopai 'liurrh. the
Kef, rttied « hurch of Harlem and tb» Mot».
lleven Reformed Church; evangelism Ht

»ser«« preebytertan Church, th«, *g .««

Ison Avenue Presbyterian «hunh and ih*

Proepect »Vvenue Meth.xltst "¦'plecopel
Church, and eoelat eervl.-e at the l'entrai
Preabyterian Church, the Mi. Morris Bar
t ist Church and the Tremont Baptist

There will be noon and shop meetings
held in all parts Of Manhattan and The
Bronx during the week of the campaign.

HOUSE OF BISHOPS TO MEET
Will Fill Vacancies in South Da-
kota, New Mexico and Porto Rico
A special meeting of the Houas af H;*h-

opa, at wh:.¡', mlasioaary bishops for louth
., N. u Mes!« o and Porto Hi«'.» win

be named, will be held m B nod Hall, ad-
jotnlng the Cathedral of si. John the i»

vina, at W o'clock on the niorntng «>f April
n. it u expected that raaay <«f th« LM
bishops of this country and it« peaeeesteaa
who constitute the house ,, m attsoá.
Bishop Tuttle, of si. Louts, win presida
r ihop Rows, who was recently Bishop

of Alaska, having been traneferred to South
Dakota, tendared íüm rselgaalloa shortly
after, win.h ie.»v«' one af the eaaanaess
to i»' filled. Another is that left hy th«t
death Of BlSbOP K«'ls«tlick «.if New M»Xh'<».
Bishop Van Buren, who was In the i'hiiip-
plnes for ten years, was recently famed
t,, resign his place In Porto Rico oa geaaunt
of m health Tl of theeo s>

r,. || the I leant placas h.».«¦ no» been an

nounced, It being contran to the custom
llOUSS Ol Hi-hops

s»,, th», evening p> ceding the meeting
.,» (he, bishops will i*iend a mii«i*<,

it s eral pi "I'M lent
peak In thi »» bedral Mshaa Orear

win preside.


